One cold Wintery evening, Digicat was in her bedroom. She had just finished reading and was enjoying playing on the tablet, watching some videos before bedtime.
The Furry Family was her favourite website as she could play games there and also
chat with her friends. Cool!
Many cats loved to play on Furry Family including Digicat’s closest friends. Whilst
she was watching a video, a new message appeared. She opened it and saw that
someone had sent her a photo of princessfussy. Princessfussy was her best friend
in school and she looked really funny in the photo. Someone had taken a photo of
Princefussy and edited so she looked funny.
“Princessfussy looks really funny, I will share it with everyone”.
Whilst she was about to send it, she heard her mum came into the room telling her
to switch off ther tablet because it was time to sleep. Digicat was tired and wanted
to be rested since the day after had a big concert at school.
She kept thinking about the photo of princessfussy and thought twished that she
had sent it to her friends. Shortly after she was sound asleep. The heavy rain outside along with the lightning and thunders were accompanying her through the
night. She was restless in her sleep and started dreaming. In the dream she dreamt
that......
........ she had sent the photo of Princessfussy to her group of friends. Her friends
reacted differently to the photo. Some of them laughed at the photos and they too
shared the photo with others. Others did not like the fact that Digicat was trying to
make fun of Princessfussy. The day after on her way to school she noticed that
some of her friends were ignoring her, looking at her with angry faces and had
gathered around Princessfussy who was crying . Digicat was confused since she e
thought that by sharing the photo other would think that she was cool.
During the Maths’ lesson she was summoned by the Head of School. She felt anxious and worried because she didn’t know what was going to happen to her.......
........She woke up all sweaty and agitated.
Digicat was so agitiated that she swithced on her tablet to check whether she had
truly sent the photo to her friends.

